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Foreign Service .-, 
School Professor 

Honored Bjjr Parol 

r T 

{By Rt. "Rev, ff 'IK Henry, Lttt 0 
._$&»• gfjgn of ifce Cross 

(Written te"»/& W, C Editorial 
who Is Professor of Foreign Relations pheeti 
of the United States and of Interna- JBtatataG tfw> vestibule of 
tional Law at the Foreign Service <*«*««* **<» faithful dip 

'• Washington, Feb, 2?.»—Br. Janles^ 
Brown Seott, noted interuationaiistj 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Catholic Customt r %*|*d* S ^ | % % , 

TOTECATHOU€ WCRU A t 

here, has just returned 

which be was signally honored. 
Dr. Scott was made an official 

guest of the Republic of Peru at the 
instance of the President, and re
ceived the honorary degree Doctor of 
Laws from the University of Sanj 
l&area, held to be the oldest univer
sity in the Western Hemisphere. It 
is interesting that Dr. Scott holds a 
degree also from Harvard, the old 
est university in the United States. 

The Georgetown Professor went 
to Lima to represent the United 
States Government at the Pan-Am
erican Scientific Congress. At fh« 
same time, as president of the Am
erican Institute of International Law 
he arranged for Informal meetings, 
of the Institute in connection with 
the Congress. Dr. Scott. heads the 
United States delegation to cooperate 
with delegations of the other twenty 
American republics in preparing a 
code of international law for their! 
use. On his way back, he was the) 
principal speaker at a banquet in 
New York of the Pan American 
Society, given in commemoration of| 
the Peruvian victory of Ayacucho, 

Col. Alan G. Goldsmith, another] 
member of the faculty of the George
town School of Foreign Service, who 
also was Chief of the European 
Division of the United States Depart 
ment of vCommercer>*as severed his 
connections at Washington to assume 
an important commercial post in 
Europe. He has taken with him -as] 
his assistant Alvin C. Eicholz, one of 
the graduates of the School 

Enibiist^r.Ctoseing 

\ 

School of Georgetown UniversityPe **& •••»*» and mates the* s i g f t ' ^ X ^ *»* 
to the uni-f t f *h*i-*»lri*»"'1,Bn«'«»»»*'i»"*«"- **•- -„r_iv****«H*er*'»y 

versify after a mission to Peru o n N ™* *«** . Protestants ^ l ^ g ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

#^^i^of:^$Sr t^iipfaM to the u n i > f the «rdss Miscon^eiviag tto^ZZX^rtri''^^™'^^1™ 

it from their religious practices. 
They are equally "ill-advised, to re* 
fusing to employ the Sign of ;|be 
Cross. 

f?«tieam %*&e eesaasjoa&of t&^m&. 
•i$ to fee '«ea^ki.'i;Si'*"Sla4te;^ust: 

*»t^-a»''--identicaV-' nmiur te ' Wi$ • ft 
.cement to 4o so? Opinion is div%dJ 

In the second century, Ter tul i iaaW, : m : n pper. assembly,,'ftftxflBKni 
informs us that Christians used W ^ « f t e e n M i t a of 4h^«mbaW'***»* 
expressive an* salutary . *mbO%w<, &mmt mml mmtei m 4mm& 
many times every day—at- «Whowevi*r> th»***teer*>Is % stf&hY âtfH 
comings and goings, at tiffeft a.Uafj0r;[ty ^ favor of 
at the.bath, lying down, sitting! 
down, at the lighting of the lamps' 

t .A 

Bishop Shahan Guest 
Of Cardinal Mercier 

p And French Prelate 
Washington, February—The Rt, 

Rev. Bishop Thomas J. Shahan, Rec
tor of the Catholic University, andj 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward A. Pace, 
Director of Studies, who recently| 
arrived in Rome on a mission con-! 
nected with the University, were t h e j ^ f * m i tro^ \e.ft *° " ^ ^ o u t " 
guests of distinguished prelates in 
Paris and Malines on their way tOj 
the Eternal City Brief accounts of 
visits In these cities and in Louvain 
and Namur are given in letters re
ceived at the University here. * 

At Malines. Belgium. Bishop 
Shahan and Monsignor Pace were 
dinner guests of Cardinal Mlrcier. In 
Paris they dined with Monsignor] 
Cerretti, the Papal Nuncio, and 
Bishop Baudrillart, Rector of the 
Catholic Institute, who visited the 
Catholic University here some time 
ago. At Louvain. they went over the 
famous University of Louvain. They 
also ealled. at Namur, at the mother-
house of the Sisters of Notre Dame 
de Namur. the order- which has 
charge of Trinity College here, and 
near Metz visited the mother house 
Of the Sis te rs Of Diviae Providence. 
Members of the latter1 order are eta 
tioned at the University. 

and, indeeed, every- variation: ©f bus
iness or occupation, At Mass, the, 
priest begins with the sign, repeats 
it before and »fter the Conflteor, 
makes it many times during the 
Mass over certain objects (such as 
the Gospel, the water, the sacred 
elements .before and after consecra
tion) and blesses the people wit» 
the sign towards th'e close of Mass. 
It occurs also in innumerable bless
ings, consecrations, sacramentals, 
sacraments. 

Tracing its history back to the re
motest times of Christianityj it of
fers opportunity for conjecture as to 
whetHer it was instituted by the 
Church or was spontaneously initia
ted by the faithful, and whether;! 
therefore, it can properly be called & 
sacramental, such as, through the 
prayers and blessings of the Church, 
are beads, scapulars, ashes, palm3, 
caadles. medals, images, crucifixes, 
and the like. 

Wonderfully powerful as it is, as 
wltnesra the many miracles associat
ed with its use, we can understand 
why St. Teresa, the practical-mlndedj 
mystic, found in her experience, as 
she herself testifies, that the devil 
flies more Quickly and remains away 
longer from holy water than even 
from the sign of the crow. "Certain 
ly," she says, "the power of body 
water must be great" She attributes 
this to the powerful prayers of the; 
Church uaejl fa blessing the watesr. 

The symbolism! or "sign of the 
cross is obvious^~wBelher made In 
extended form from forehead to 

««presenftttioij 
of France in tfce^t>m$ of the P«î  
paxsy" The discussion to the SmtiU 
"" not tales place' tofr five pr sisj 

to. HAs stated- thatvthe swppfeiK 
Bion^f the Embassy *!W be oonosed 
by fornie^ Ambassador 4onnar%andj 
by forme? president Bjoittcar*; both 
of wboni are nwmbem«f,the Senate 

In the Chamber, ail the members 
ot the Bight and ol^tKe,Centre, the 
former National B ôft, crated; without 
exception for the maftitenancW of the 
appropriation IS. Aristide, SiiandrAfl" 
Itached forty votes from the laett; M 
his intervention, the mjaJori^ fponii 
the mddterate radical faetlotx i>r;esld 
ed over by former Minister Jiot(ch; 

e u r . • • • ' • - ' . ' : ' ' - ' • » - • '•• -; 

Composition of Opi>o»itlon Vot* -
The 313 deptitios ^ h d voted ths 

suppression includa ail. the«radi<iai 
socialists, all the socialists and' ail 
the communists, ' ^ ['/>'•'',;-.'••' 
The official organ, of the : communist 
party exiplained thus- the doterminaTJ 
tlon of the group: <«Thei Gatholjoj 
faction is closely allied with theFasL-
cist organization; theVatidan «mba«' 
sy is one of. the support? of that fac
tion; no Inborito would understand 
it if we did not voieifor its supjres: 

sion, Furtliermbro, wtiile Ctomnwin; 
Jsm wants freedoni of «ll former of 
VorsUip, it does not deny' the state 
meut Q&_ieniB«}' ;*R«(iigfon' is'.'"ifie 
opium of the peopled **v • v , , 

to the nani^ of the *giciilistif« *f,! 

Leon Bluij,r while declaring tb*t the] 
Booialist party is 'not anti-rellflous] 
in, prlneiplej afflrindd that;b© ^bhstft 
[ejeilthfi.<nij,tbOlifr^"«^ W "W« *** 
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Church of England 
May Penalize Lazy 
Members of ClergyjRev. J. A. M^Fadde^n 

London, Feb. 27.—Lazy clergymen 
In the Church of England are to be 
goaded into action or penury, If the 
report of the Bishop of St. Albans to 
the National Assembly of the Angli
can Church is put into effect 

At present a clergyman can pay 
a curate an inadequate stipend and 
pocket the remainder of bis income 
without doing anything for t&e par 
ish. l> 

The report suggests that the bishop] 
should bo empowered to settle «an 
amount not exceeding threerauartersj 
of the net income of the benefice up-; 
«n the curate or curates carrying out; 
the duties, where the Incumbent is| 
non-resident, incapable or bankrupt. 
Where he is negligent, the sugges
tion is that the bishop should not be] 
under any restriction. 

Having inhibited the pariBh clergy^ 
man, the bishop is to be empowered 
to exclude him from living in the 
parish. He is to receive the balance 
of his income from the benefice only 
SQblect *> QitM condition, under t h 
proposal of the Bishop of St. 
backed up by a strong committee. 

der by one wfio blesses blmselfi or 
by the priest over the people to
wards the dose of Mass and Jn con
ferring the sacraments or blessing 
certain objects, or in the brief form 
made by the priest on forehead, 
lips and breast, at th'e Gospel. Most 
Impressive is the bishop's blessing 
at the end of Mass, when an extend 
ed- cross is made over the people at] 
each of the words referring to the 
Three Persons of the Holy Trinity. 

Constantino the Great saw this 
sign of the Son of Man in the heav
ens, and with i t ' read the legend, 
"In this sign thou shalt conquer." 
In this sign we alsp are to conquer. 
Needless to say, then, how disedify-
ing it would be to see a Catholic 
make it with'hbly water Just whilst 
entering the,, church, and meanwhile 
givteg every ^videoe^,, by careless^ 
ness of mariner -and absent-minded 
glancing around, that no thought is 
being given to the salutary symbol
ism's surrounding the , sacred .ac t 
which Be is performing 

New Chancellor Of 
Cleveland Diocese 

Cleveland, March 2.—Rev* James 
A. McFadden,t has been appointed 
chancellor of the Cleveland diocese, 
He succeeds the Rev. Patriclc J, 
O'Connell who was appointed pastor 
of St. Rose's parish, Cleveland, Feb
ruary 1. Father O'Connell had been 
chancellor for two years. 

The new chancellor is one of the 
most prominent of the younger 
priests of the diocese. He, is about 
40 years pld and has had several 
important assignments, since his or
dination. These include assistant at 
St. Agnes', Cleveland; founder and 
first pastor of St. . Agnes' parish, 
Elyria» Ohio, rector of St. Mary's) 
Theological Seminary, Cleveland and 
[after, his retirement from that post 
director of the Catholic Missionary 
Union of the. diocese. He is a native 
pf Cleveland 

complice of all tbe most iniquitous 
forms of aocial opjjrje^sliaj.'f TJnis 
sentence if* quoted to ahow.itfle 
lengths to which ̂ audacious caWiany 
can: go,-r • '-\- / /. ' ,• ' ' :J^r ''•'•" 

i^tis siatcment off-Mr^eojrlBtttfhi] 
which drew a violent prote$t front 
[the Catholic deputies, ' v rns t^* i*4- -
Ject of a nittsteriy speech, by & ySutig 
deputy who is just majsjbig. .his de
but—M. LeDouarec, who-pointed out 
the beneficent mission bt social jus
tice, generosity and peace accGtn 
pllshed by the Churcji, especially un-| 
der the Inspiration of Leo XIII* in 
the world of today. • 

Herriot Warned of Folly 
The eminent"1 bisjorian, M. Louis 

Madelin, who* lived in Home two 
years, drew a splendid picture of the 
power of the papacy and, denounced 
the folly of those who pretend to 
ighore it, A similar thesis was ^x 
pdmided; by MXV Maurice 'Colrat, /for-l 

jme|r^Guardiatt , 0 1 ^ Seals aad Min
ister of JfflStice uhder the Poincarei 
administEStion* >TS it itt your pow-| 
er*** W .as^^l i ^ herriot, ^ ' to pre 
veni 300,^^,000 "people from re<-
e'eiving, H f̂e $00;t|JO>OpO antennae, 
the wa^e$, of.̂ iinp»e*8ion wbick em*| 
anate frotn "the 'VjatjcanZ Is It wis^ 
to refuse to recognke this fact and 
hot to taKe it^ into consideration'In 
guiding your policy," , 

M. Grous«au> jffid, 20- years ago, 
fought so valiantly with Albert de 
Mun and Dehys Cochin against tlxe 
measures, of persecution put through 

I ''t&5 ^^M^C^^p^Som 

Bishop Gallagher 
Acquires Land For 

Catholic Cemetery 
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 2?.—^Bifinop 

Gallagher of Detroit has Just acquir
ed a valuable site of 361 acres in the 
northwest section, of Detroit for use 
as a cemetery. )Et "wilt give the city 

oh, and It is expected that the area 
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The E|f|it, ffipKrip 
for Your Busings* 

mtffrti*Jtt»«iute»yqjin«*ed to run y t ^ bu*ir*»pro»> 
«bly—when, you wmt to subttltnts lU^^t j t frr grm* 

v work—wnmyouwMttton»keiaortnv»cy stPunmgltt 
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bas developed ttwp ortsr completo Hn« of ^^^ 
keepinî  calculatirig mad bill% macfrtno, I» _ _ _ 
line of Burroughs machines is onft«ttbeyric«7ottvrtDt 
to pay which will handle your work the w*y yotf W*$t 
it handled. Kvery one of tb«ie machine iKld^sabtracttt 
multiplies and divides. *' " 

i 

• . . " ' . -fit ™ . - ; # i . - - t * > '\ 

maUt^ coupon, ̂ Tberd̂ icufiioo <pf 3' tniiMlitrii'i-''-
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Burroughs 
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BillAim.dA^ain.t 
Parochial Schools 

' Passed In Indiana 

Klaft For $400,000 
: • - mms? - :Gaw. f*eb. .8T«—Suitf' fM 
$*00j0OO has been brought against) 
the BSiithtSJof the Ku Klux Klan-fitk; 
two actions filed here* by the Rev. W 
IB. J|iller,«formerly a cyclops to th^]regfine of the; Concordat, M. Herriot 

by Cbm^ea, reebvered his ancieht 
ardor in affirming the unalterable 
attachment of '|hej, Catholics t o the 
head of the 61iurc8* Sf, Greo/ireS liev 
gue«, former" jPrefideiit of the CouH 
ell, added all his retobhSf as ^states; 
man, to those •' expressed reeeniiy] 
by M. RrfendL Easily, Abtje Lemire, 
in avouching adjuration, begged tfte, 
majority ..not' to ^niake a gesture] 
which would offend the faithful andj 
iatoGS the union existing among the 
French people. 

" All these efforts were In vain. M. 
Herriot merely replied that he had 
no intention of offending Cathollce] 
by carryiing out a measure which 
was demanded of him by thesecu 
larism of the ^tate. He gave no' 
oth«r resssn And ths Wiort ty de-J! 
[mandjBd no other in orde^r to^rftUy 
id- Min. '". 

But there remained a very dell' 
&te question to be adjusted. The 
Cbuadlof State having decided that| 
Alsace-Lorraine was still under the 

(By N. Ci W. C. New* Serrloe) 
Indianapoli*!, Ind^ Feb. 25^—The 

Mxirden bill requiring private and 
paroebial school* to use the same] 
textbooks as public schools-wa* paus
ed by the Houjje of the Indians, Siate 
I«glBl^ture h e ^ t s ^ a y b;y a-vote, of 
64 to 2V. jFourteen.' members Wjfeej 
absent when the vottngMook-pJaceJ 
but, only, one could be found when aj 
search. 1ms instituted. 

There; w?# no- debate* ̂ feut̂  thf**! 
members explained- their" opposition 
t04ne*me«s'ure> Representa^t^^otl" 

<Jfd«r, tsouk & L. Johnson, former^reoognised the fact that a special 
!seeret«ry"jf{%$$ Athens unit. : jmlssion would have to be maintain 

The cases.'aifee an outgrowth.of tilled a t the yatfean to handle the af 
deposition of the two men following fairs of the two recQtered provinces. 

_ . » Klan *tte{njfc fa^ % e a n up" AthenAHe therefore asked the Chamber to 
Its fourth large Catholic cemetery; an* aisfl9*b%le o y ^ t h e w a y it was'voie. * speeisl *pprd>ri»tion for the 
providing for the needs of all sec-to be doiie. ••.pu^tuiifil iM #»tion«i ntafattenaacs o« a cb*r«e d'affaires, 
ii<tyts. Mprovement are now* goj&ag bftteials of th(? 6*der) ictished, witJhin strchivist miidi^onnsetor. 

too result tha t fndlc«ni*ntsf *erer*- Curiotu Anomaly In tot t*f 
will be opened ill the aytmt m l»?«.R;urned against several Jtt^eas men, ] SDtei*^wppxtetim, *fler * llvplyj 

mmmmmmgmmmmmwm*m 
*IH Topics for Catholic 

' Industrial G< 

toplua hays p*«n; «h0S«tt fofr.# 
sion at the attauai jn««tl«ir 
Catholic- Conference on. In 
Fi'oblems, it-was Ahaottnoed hsrs"th„ 
week by the- jRevV' U, A* M^Ckrwirt, 
secretary M the" Conf.renc*. Vbtx $ f ftj^jp f n d ^ J 

f^if^SS? XiJ**"*** WMJBBMWS Labor Dispute*; Labor I»1»I»#UOBS,' 
Tfomeri in industry; « d In^as^riia 
InsurAhce, includin* Un^ttployttrtht 
insiitance, ln»ur*nc*s in«n# Oit»ai# 
ed Withlii fe«bi>r U^ionK wd 1*»uV!^T 
sues Arranseinents Providifd for b^jfis 
Bm^loyets.'- t ' 

•^he ifeA r̂Al protrsm -irai" 
following the l«Jt meeting Of ( 

T* 

Fori 

'&^^?¥Mi*?* 

gclialk, minority floor leader* five asjeonference In ^tshursl t^ and 4tlW^ 
hf« f6*Mr| that it-would sbolish p»i> 
ocliial t ^schools* ' Representatives! 
^ n n e y and-Lowe declared they be
lieved-the bill unconstitutional, 

In amendment was accepted be
fore tixe Vote exempting: s^ch a scncol 
as Culver Jailltary Academy ̂ who»e 
courses have beetle approved b^ the 
State Board of Education. It provid
ed that the measure would not sj?I»ly 
tp members'of the. Northern Central 
Association Zbf ̂ Colleges and' Second?'] 
ary Schools, which includes such in>— 
(fctitttioni. 

Notre Dame Boxer." 

debate, was passed by a Vote pf tyl 
to tipple curious' point was tha,t 
i t was passed by the patties of ihe 
Left. Those voting against it were] 
nearly all members of the 'oppo
sition^ Catholics at Catholic sym
pathisers. 

The Soeisflists, never anxious, jta 

memb«rs of th". Notre Dam 

confe^nvjes fteld rsesntfep. ̂  * ^ ->• - i 
IfaUo'Vas decided'that tbS tH 

meeting *ftty» h«W ^ -tim* Uttte. 
part of Jane inths'iitiddfe fflfltir«ii> 
nd cltsrHtk thUliaf %*pn shtJieit.^'H 

rW 

s»g*o 

(** 

as&fts^flBrf*** m 
^^^^^mpm^^mvmm 

wer* jhads iu %' 
the. prowsm jt)f̂ ta 
been ioivsd ih'ifi* 
th« baptittn of ih'i 

• ' I ^ S S J M K : ' 

the. Naval Academy here. To^ethet M ^ B % 

-'«'A-**fe,..% . 
/iiv'"'"-S •';'.. 

fe* «i o^^ \mtmtim%,4rmf] 
changed their attitude- ,, 1 

Visitor t̂* fy*f$gk^ mMi&i 

«^VS&* 


